What happens if I am approached by a staff member of a store?
What happens if I feel there is a safety risk of any type?
Your safety is more important than this research study. Your number one priority is to keep safe. Please keep an eye on your surroundings and immediately leave and go to a safe space if you feel threatened-even if you feel you may feel threatened in the future.
What happens if anything else happens out of the ordinary?
Keep notes about anything that does not quite fit into the data collection and share with Dr. Lee i. Each of the following terms: ("ecig", "e-cigarette", "vape", "vapor", "vaper", "vapin")
1. Read through the results and see if you find any businesses that match our definition of a vape shop: (1) the business primarily sells electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) and/or ENDS-related juices/fluids or accessories; (2) the business sells ENDS primarily to individual customers (i.e., is not a wholesale distributor); and (3) 
Search E-cigarette-store-reviews.com
a. Note each location under the E-cigarette-store-reviews.com tab even if it was identified in another search.
Search Vapestores.com a. Note each location under the Vapestores.com tab even if it was identified in another search.
Study Protocol: Field Search ("Ground Truthing")
Ensure That Your iPad is Well Charged and Contains the Commander Compass App as well as the
Qualtrics Offline Survey App. Change it to "±D.x" as shown on the next page. The numbers will change depending on your location.
If Using a New iPad, Update the Commander Compas App to Display the Location in
g. h. Then click done. c. There is a question about price promotions. We are defining price promotions as signs on the exterior of the store that talk discounts, buy-one-get-one-free, some amount of money off of prices, or say "clearance", "sale", or "discounted".
Make Sure the Qualtrics App is Loaded and the Survey is Downloaded on the iPad.

Identify Your Route and Mark
Mark This as A Stop on Your Mileage Sheet. Continue Driving Your Route.
Here are examples of Vape shop storefronts:
